
Tinicum Township Planning Commission Minutes 
August 25, 2020 

 
Members Present (Via Zoom Online meeting):  John Clement, John Cole, MJ Frumin, Carl Ruthardt, 
Neil Sullivan, Joy Von Glueck 
 
Members Absent: David Upmalis 

 
In Attendance: Zoning/Township Planner Tracy Tackett 

 
Call to Order: MJ Frumin 

 
Public Comment: None 
 
Approval of Minutes: 

 
Motion by John Cole and seconded by Joy Von Glueck to approve the minutes of the Planning 
Commission Meeting of June 6, 2020. Unanimous vote to approve. 

 
New Business: None 

 
Old Business:  
 
Proposed corrections/clarifications to the draft ordinance to amend the Township Zoning Ordinance were 
reviewed: 
 

• With regard to suggested changes to Section 901.01(I)(5), it was agreed at the advice of Township 
counsel that an applicant should be required to provide a financial guarantee for a period of 36 
months following approval of a development plan showing reserve parking, as opposed to a period 
of 60 months as previously proposed. 

 
• With regard to suggested changes to Section 706.E and the new use E14A Fueling Station with 

Convenience Store:  
 

• It was agreed to modify Item F to calculate parking requirements solely on the gross 
square footage of the building.  

 
• The reasoning behind the canopy height limit of 17 feet was discussed. It was 

pointed out that a limit of 17 feet allows for the safe passage of larger trucks while 
not being needlessly tall. 

 
• The trend of convenience stores to include an area for sit-down eating was discussed, 

specifically regarding how that trend affects parking needs, septic requirements, etc. 
and how the addition of a sit-down eating area potentially falls outside the allowable 
uses of a convenience store as currently defined, but not within the defined allowable 
uses of a restaurant. It was recommended that the allowable area devoted to sit-down 
seating be limited to 10 percent of the gross square footage of the building, and that 
one parking space per 50 square feet of sit-down dining area be required.  

•  
 

Discussion:  
 
• The status of the application for a wedding venue at 31 Creamery Road was discussed, 

specifically how the calculation of base site area was determined in light of the existing 



easements, as well as how the riparian buffer is affected by the presence of steep slopes at the 
site. Further review was recommended. 

 
• The priority list for on-site sewage systems was discussed, specifically with regard to a previous 

discussion about whether the last option — a stream discharge system — could be removed 
altogether from the list. Tackett reported that according to Township Counsel, state regulations 
require that stream-discharge systems be included as an option. 

 
 
Motion to Adjourn by Neil Sullivan, seconded by Joy Von Glueck. Unanimous vote to approve.  


